Mövenpick Plus Package Winter 2019
Thank you for booking the Mövenpick Plus Package, including the following privileges:
Your Meals

Your Drinks

Breakfast
06.30 - 10.30 hrs Buffet
10.30 - 12.00 hrs Late breakfast snacks

Orangerie
Pool Bars & Diver’s Club

Lunch
12.00 - 15.00 hrs Buffet
12.00 - 15.00 hrs À la carte
12.00 – 15.00 hrs À la carte

Orangerie
Diver’s Club
Al Fresco

Available in all restaurants and bars during the official opening
hours. The following drinks are included in your package: soft
drinks, coffee & tea, local water (still and sparkling), a selection
of local beer, local wine, local spirits and a selection of all
inclusive cocktails, listed separately in the beverage list.
Items Not included in your Mövenpick Plus are:
Imported beverages, sparkling wine, freshly squeezed fruit
juices. For your ease, in our menus, non-inclusive items are

Snacks and Afternoon tea

marked with

15.00 - 18.00 hrs Cakes, coffees & teas
15.00 - 18.00 hrs Hamburgers & more
22.00 – 00.00 hrs Late evening snacks
00.00 – 06.00 hrs Midnight snacks

Pool Bars
Diver’s Club
Orangerie
Sirena Bar

Mini Bar
Mini Bar with soft drinks, beer, wine and snacks is located
under the television and on the desk. Soft drinks and beer are
included in the Mövenpick Plus Package. Other items are not
included in the Mövenpick Plus Package. (Kindly check the
price list of Mini Bar items in the room and sign for refilling).

Dinner
18.00 - 22.00 hrs Buffet
18.00 - 22.00 hrs À la carte
18.00 - 22.00 hrs À la carte

♠.

Orangerie
Seagull
Al Fresco

In Your Room

You are entitled to one 4-course a la carte dinner per week in both
Seagull and Al Fresco Restaurants. For additional meals, you will
receive a 15% discount. Reservations, at least 24 hours prior, are
required at both restaurants.
Special events Dinner
All additional dinner events are not included in your package. Prior
reservation is required.
As Mövenpick Plus guest you will receive a special discount on the
original price.

One bottle of water per room, to be refilled on a daily basis.
Food & beverage orders
For internal control purposes, you will be asked to sign a check
for all Food & Beverage orders, please note that this will not be
charged to your bill.
Kindly note, that all orders have to be consumed in the
restaurants and bars. Take away orders or beverages for
your room will be charged separately.

Please book your table at the restaurant information desk in front of
Orangerie Restaurant or dial Ext. 4.

Sport, leisure and entertainment

Ice Cream
A selection of ice cream is included in your Mövenpick Plus package
and available in Diver’s Club and both pool bars from 10.30 until
18.00 hrs.
Our plated premium Mövenpick ice cream is excluded from your
package and is offered in our beach bar and a la carte restaurants.
Important information
The Mövenpick Plus Package starts from your arrival in the hotel
and ends upon your departure from the hotel as per your
reservation.
Please note: your room has to be vacated and the key handed over
to the reception desk by 12.00 noon on the day of departure. Late
check out can be arranged upon availability and against extra
charge.
Room Service consumptions will be charged separately.
For further information, please do not hesitate to contact the
Reception or Guest Relations via Ext. 6.
All extra items are subjected to 12% Service Charge, 14% Sales
Tax and 1% City Tax.

Included:
Pool and beach towels, aqua aerobics/gymnastics according
to daily program, volleyball, soccer, basketball, billiard, use of
the gym, table tennis and table soccer, Tennis and Squash
courts (+ equipment), bicycles (inside hotel), Arabic and
Cooking Classes, canoes and pedalo boats, archery and
equipment (once per day from 11:00 to 12:00 noon or from
14:00 to 15:00 hrs), library and Shuttle Bus to El Quseir
(except Sundays & Wednesdays).
Not included in your Package:
Tennis partner or lessons and floodlight.
Squash partner or lessons.
El Quseir Historic Tour
Massage and beauty treatments
Sauna, Jacuzzi and Steam
(except with booking a beauty
or massage treatment)
Laundry and dry cleaning services
Baby-sitting service (available upon request)
Medical service (In-house Doctor 24 hours)
Diving Center Extra Divers: For further information or
bookings, please contact the team at the Leisure Centre or dial
Ext. 3.

We wish you a pleasant and enjoyable stay with your Mövenpick Plus Package.
Room No:

Signature:

